Ocean City, Maryland in June, 2018


Thank you to Eileen Edelin and Ron Watkins for convention pictures.
Please keep the following Past Presidents and spouse in your thoughts and prayers as they deal with health problems.

~LAMSFA Past President Joan Cumberland had knee surgery during Convention week and is currently doing therapy. Cards may be sent to 222 Shipley Ave, Westminster, MD 21157

~Nancy Cox, wife of MSFA Past President Stephan Cox, recently had surgery on her neck. Cards may be sent to 17 Shannon Drive BelAir, MD 21014

~MSFA Past President has been hospitalized at Ruby Memorial for ongoing problems with his Biliary Bypass surgery. Cards may be sent to 17608 Old Dan’s Rock Road Frostburg, MD 21532

Teresa Ann Crisman was recognized by the Leadership of the Southern Maryland Volunteer Firemen’s Association at the Dunkirk VFD in Dunkirk, Maryland for her dedication and
MSFA Convention 2019
The only way of finding the limits of the possible is by going beyond them into the impossible.

~ Arthur C. Clarke

Birthdays

Paul Sterling           July 6
Bobby Balta            July 7
Leone Gatton           July 7
Jean Fleshman          July 9
Mary Burton            July 12
Phil Hurlock           July 18
Dennie Mattingly       July 29
Patricia Deamond       July 30

Anniversaries

Gayle & Fran Jester   July 5
Ann Price and Mike Davis    July 19
Mark & Nancy Bilger     July 19
Sandi & Lee Lutz        July 22